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Washington, Feb. .28,1848.
. Imentioned some time since that the Committee

OO Military-Affairehad submitted twoReports upon
- the questionof paying lor Slaves employed in the
" public sertice. .Of the nine member* of the.Com.

. suttee, five from the Slaveholdiug State* reported
ia favor of tho payment, endorsing an argument

.
made by Mr.Burt, of S. C,"arid four from thefree
Scams, endorsed a oounler Report, drawn up by

■\ Mr. Dioutr,of Pa.. This Report ia a veryablepa*
. per and. Iwishthere was room togive it at length

in-tfis Oaxette. : Theminority report aays:
’ '\. \That thefacts in this case are disiirictlyset forth

| . .in the report to the majority, viz PachecoV wraa the owner, ofa negro slave named Lewis,who
mW* hired by an officer ofthe army, duly authoriz-
ed, Hsowner, as an interpreter and guide to
the defeated command of MajorDade; thathe was
oneuf the Jew survivors of the disastrous defeat of

-jhateommand, and remained either voluntarily or
ar *captive amongst Lbe hostile Indians until the
spring0f1637, when he accompanied Jumper, a

.. Semhjde Chief to one ofour militarypo* in Flor-
ida: thai towa* then claimed by hi*ownerand the

. ' mihttryconimander, in whose control he was, re-
. fused to deliver him to'his owner, and ordered that

. : he be sent withthe Indians to the west; because he
' deemed Elstranaportatioo proper inasmuch as be
.. • wasconsidered capable of exercising an injurious

influenceover tbe lndiana;and thus, inpursuance
•• • ofthi*'order, to waa transportedto the west, and

bis owner thereby deprived ofhis valnd”.
The 1minorityagree Ant thatthere was no good,

• reason for payment, even considering the slave as
1 property. The abstract right of property in States

" , •• It is'aaid for example that as
sheAfricans jvboaremade slaves have aright to be

free from being wyastly and.in an inhumanmanner'
. seicbdland sold into Slavery, so their descendants

'
" have a right fo be free alto, and to obtain freedom

- whoneyer they caa.,. Theyowe,iti9argdednoai’
legiantotoourGovonuneatforthereason that it

. baa never extended to them their protection. He
run away fromhis master, and joined the enemy

* became one ofthem and was afterwards seized as
... a prisoner of war. There, was nothing indeed

' about his person to identifyhim asa Slave, and he
| was sulferedtogofiee.
.! < X hsve embodied this case here for the purpose,

wma important h;<tnrir*l farlm gmhndu-t

in the KAport *ni connected withthe institutiqaof
.Slavery.:' --v

1-r Tbaßeportsa?#tfc*tast*teasl749,Lqi*lCh*n>
cellor Hardwick deujded that troverlayJhr a West
India slave, before the courts of Great Britain.■ * ■. - But such was the progress of public opinion, that
in 1772 of theKing’s beach, !jdwrided, ‘in (be cele-
brated ; case of Somerset (sed 20 Stale TrialsJ
that a slave brought - upon British 503 became ipso
/banfree. Ip bis closing remarks, be said uTh»

, jtaUofstev&yitcf.xiuhanatuTtuiat it ttinettpa-
■■■ ■ • ■ hit ofbeihgintroditcidon assy "rtasont maralarm-

• .httm,but only by positivt late. It is toodious that
, notkingpaaUntffcrtdloiHvpoTtitlmtposuivtlav.”■ • *.. j From the time of Lord Hardwick's decision tc*

~ ■ that ofLord.Maos6e!d, no act of Parliament had
.' 4 i.v.j.' changed the EngUUilavtn any respect whatever,

. and tod revolution in ,tfae judicial branch of guv
. ’.T. 1} ' 'ernmeqt resulted entirely from theforce of public;1 '•* aeotunenla. Yet slaves were at that time held in
;'iV ; whichSubsequently formed the

! ■ States ufihii Union utthe time ofadopting tlio .
v —v ’ constitution. But the patriots of that day were in-

■. spired ‘With the great and important truths relating
;*-*■ totherigbuefman. The convention which put
t

*

st x / forth our 4edarulicia'ofindependence on the 4th;
’ ■v-i .Jnl?, 1776, proclaimed those great principleswhich

**4 r

-*■ __ , i {challenged the admiration of the world. They 1
- it to be n “aelfevident truth,” that men !

■■■ were bom five and equal, with inalienable rights, j
among whichwere life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiaeiu, thattoprotect those right* governments j15i lamformed smong men deriving their justpowers-’if* t
fiomthewuenr of the governed.” KofamJcf 1

] 'a language could nywe jfaciblydeny that man can
ip hem* eyraperty; than his declaration of the sages'

r//'.
convention to frame our federal 1

* -• cifcstitutian;and it is important to'understand the
-i,•Ajs 'r which they viewed this question.

' -iif Jlr. Madisoninhis papers informs nsthat., . ’ ,

' report ofihe Committee of do-
u>.{ ,*./ Jtojij in!relatfotr.fci duties qrr.exparts, a capitation

f 1i'.^ l4’->i ,ktgtandn navigaliou act.'Thd.ltmtth sectioa to-

-2k 5s* OT del*shall bo laid by the'■kgislatare
<)d?*rtfafeBc*pocicd fromanyBtiae, nor.oathe ini-

. . .pcoper„u>. admix; -doc shall
v .>. . i o. • ■ nor importation be'-pr6h3xted 1

!_••• “Mr.Genytbocght,wohad noihls^io«Jo wMi
~ Ihercoodcjct'oCihe to alavcty, bat we.

. cnght tobo catefnl tinttnpire anyaaactW
».HkShennaa was opposed to 007, tax on slim

> f
**making'theinalierWorse,BetoMtiff

iv \ \" was again- coaunitted toa
1 . & i.-.s j comgittqa.ofeleven, wbieh,Angn»t24tb,rq)drted

• ju fiOowa, concerning the <th section.'
V'' > .* SStrifcb obtso taochofthe 4th section as was
f referred io' (be committee, andinsert, *tbe migra*.

.ttosorimportationofsochpersons ostheseretal
‘\ ; “Stole#new existing-ihilTtaidk proper to admit,
1 .' shall ootbe ptradnted byths legislature prior to

: tbe yBar':1800, a'ttix may be imposed on such
- migration or Importation, *!a me not exceeding

'* tJu *vtrdjg*eftktXttfie*leidomipport*.’
“The next-day the reportwas token op and a-

•. mended bjrjabmtutuigrtßOSibrislandthe fim
... .part was then, adopted. .'

.•hlr.GorhiunlhoaghiMrSbcroan'sbouMebo*
; aiderthe’dnty notdt imftfing tkm *lam ertmvjh
•;erty, bal as.a disoocragemcot to the importation of

. ■. then*.-'\‘j !'•■] .
The dtscossion, it-willbe observed, turned apon

tho pecab'srphresMlogy af the second part of tbe
report, vnieb, in dasalmng davea with merchant
rdiae/aeemed to imply that they were property. JTo

; | ' 'one expected a desire that such an ides sboold
I- be.empodiedin!the:oonjlituiicm;oq the contrary,I-•' there waavamanifeto.-deaire on the parts of tbe

member*xfthe convention to explain the phruo-'ologyss toexclodertn'ecoo (tractiongiven to itby
! Mr. Shermanr-Mr.! Madison, it agreed
. with thatgentleman.: 'He thus reports himself

“Mr; Wadiaoo thoughtit wrong to'admit in the
. property

'. intaiaa. ! • !J ,'. .\ ‘ ......
; .{*JCoL Maseto—(in answer.to Mr. Gouveineor

;••• ■ Marris)—tbe provision asit now stands was acces*
‘ aUy for tbe case Ofeoaviets, in order to prevent

’ '.the introduction ofthem.. -v
. '-49tiU,lbe convention wasnotsatisfied,and it

- .was finallyagreed, to have the danse
read.-- -.I -

- .* >< Bt&ntax drdnty* mgy.be imposed on sndi
* importation, not exceeding teadoUm foreach j*r-

.’*And'lbenthfl second part, as amended, tu
•'.-■Bnwdto.?: : ,Andthus it stand& tothis day. ;

r Hdaisone of the most important fectsonre-
epri'' Itdemocrtrmlc*; beyond ali doubt, the settled

, jwrpoiwc( thefcderd.convention carefiiUy to ex-
clude from tfce, coastitnUon they were framing the
identhat (here could be property in man; asd lbat
the term•periauP wu wed whenalaVea were re>

V ferred to,withthe intention that, ao fer aa the con*
etitutioniraaconcerned,they were always to be

. regarded uptrioru,and not aaproperty. Mr. Sher-
man vuiopposed to the claose, “as acknowledg.

\ inf men todo PROPERTY.” Mr.- Madison was
opposed to it, because he uMoug&r«'WrRGNG

TO ADMIT IK THE CONSTITUTION THE
IDEA THAT THERE COULD BEPROPERTY
INMAN. 1? ••••■••-■ ‘ And the danse whs so amended to exclude in:

■jexpress terms the idea' lhai there could be property
.. jtn man. .

. These views appear to have folly accorded with
the pabUo Iseslimenlof that period. In every in-

, stance la which reference toslave* is made in the
• constztaiioh. they are termed persona. Thai, in fix- -
• lag the ratio ofrepresentation, it provides that‘‘the
'■ «iim(«T shaft be ascertained by adding totbo whole
1 ■”*n**» cffree person i,. ibdoding those bound tor mts for a termof yean, and excluding Indiana
- not *•*—*) tbrooflftftn of all other person,bat they ,
-'-were spoken of as other persons—thos placing
.them upon the aame general basis as freemen. £
'the 9th aeeQi» of the first,article, the constitation

• provide* that“the migration or importation ofinch
; .-psneiwns any of the Stales shall think proper to

•dmkahaftnet be prohibited uniil the year 1608,”
fife./ Hen)again, the language i* carefully used

" Iddatinguiih alaveafiom property.. Again, in the
- eeoond section of article, the conKtitution
/Provides: held to service or labor in
one State under the laws*thereof, and escaping in-
to another; shall, by any taw or regulation thereof,
sis discharged from such service, orlabor”.

(The undersigned are further confirmed in thiscdoclnwon by the decision oft thispoint by the high?
' eit jodicialanthority known to the constitutionj 1
In the esae of Gmvea u Slaughterand other*, (15

-. Bsters’s Repeats, 449 J thbquestion came distinctly
- before the Sapreme Court of the United
- The constittmon of Mississippi had prohibited Ihd
' istrodnetien ofslave* into that Stale after acertain
; day. Staves were taken there and sold on a cred*
'it after the time allowed by the cionitimtion of that
I State. ' Sait wsaeommeneed on the notegiven, in
•'ofljatderation' of the slaves. ' The defence was,
*' that the -coatnmt' was illegal and void tmderthe

' rfrt*this waa,that alavea weroprepeny,and there.
. tee the Stale ofHuduippl had no, powentopn-:

ia&odoctioainto the State, as tho power
!' fo nwirttn commercebetwecu the Stoics befogged:
Oftjyto iftSi*le*t »Uv«* are treated;

• pufruvurir; andihe cooMUntioo ofMtsßtmppipit>»:
i teta thakStaleby ettumnai I
Bf|OwrJotiim teas**eras inerchandise.. Mer-]j

I
'.;*-vL’l*::. .'• ’v\>:'

■anUbit* .*•' . ' *• “T-
-.'- !*. v-;

.-sr&tj.. -ry.*.
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tically prohibit Congress from attempting to keep ii
provinces,' but.forever.'serf ir*Ueoqf‘those who would even apply the principles of tfc

MissouriCompromise to the newterritory.lt is
come tothis, as you.-may see indeed fyy.the B>so-
hitioas before Congress andby the
toCongressfrom Alabama, Texas and
The Southnow that Slaves' may benrried
toany lerritpry belonging to the Union,. «*d that
there ia no power in the Federal Government to
prevent this. Texas,the lastStatebut o* to come
into the Union, the remote cause of j* war, the
cause ofan immense expenditure if jflHicmoney,
already dictates to the old -States efrie Union, arid
declares that the has a right to gqfoto any prov-
ince the country may conquer or jprehaseof Mex-
ico, and plant there the institotiotrifSlavery. After
this, at least, let itnot be said thl Northern States
sad Northern men were notforiwuned.

The question of the feU of difficulty,
andif there aresuehprovisiqisinit, as the last to.which I haye referred, or if.«j-one ofthe articles"
justly warrant suchan inteilreunion, it cannot be
expected that Northern i»*»will sustain it. f

; As Iwrote but eveniq?, many pbject to recciv.
ing sucha country intorie Union, *at.the enormous
price of fifteen miUinn/qf dollars for’ Mexico, and-
five millions for, our.own dtizeak Most of the
Northern provineer are valueless and none of
them are necessa£. "New 1; hfexico, and part of
Upper. California'is' a country neither lined for
CommercenbrfilrAgriculture. There isnonatu-

raTvegelation there, nor any pastoral soil. The
people there *re collected into small towns and'cr
ties, whichs« made up into Slates. These towns

and cities ireupon the hill aides, and io Uie smali
valleys, vhlch are formed byUie waters-flowing
therefroo.; The countryi is bad, the people worse,
and it would be a blessed deliverance from a threa-
tened burse to be saved from sucha country now
andforever. All this, suppoiing-it tobe free, arid
h{Jr much more so, if free.pcople alone are not to

•have the possession of such a country.
-i The.testimony of oor~ most intelligent officer*
and countrymen concnr aa to the character of this
•oil, and ofthe wcxthlessnesa of the'people,.and it
is strange that .the Administration declines to be
enlightened by such evidence.

- Itwas rumored about the Senate this morning
that the treaty would be rejected to-day, but the
day has passed, and the treaty remains before the
Senate, amended only. In the opinion of several
Senators, tto discussion will continue for some'
days to come.

: The Hocsz have had rivery eareest debate upon
the DeficiencyBill) with speeches from Messrs.
Thompson,-Smith, ofContL, Ficklin, ofßlinois,and
Levin, of Fa. Thb last named gentleman took his
stand at the tri&mb, (the Clerk's denk) and thun-
dered forth his Native American Bullagainst Pope
Pius of Italy. He denied thdt the Pope wu in
any sense a Reformer,'or that liis changes of Gov*
eminent had done anything more, or anything let-
ter, than trigloss the!chains whom he
governed, iThe speech was a written one, and
filled withbitter invective. .Itwas bold,-uncompro-
mising, prejudiced ultra, but nothing was said
against the American Cathot cs. On the contrary,
the member said be claimed many of these to be
among his personal friends. The argument.was
founded in opposition to the proposed Embassy to

Pope. .
Mr. Thompsons speech was a vindication of

Gen.Taylor from the aspersion ofadvising the Ad.
midistratkm to march our troops to the Rio Grande.
Mr. Smith’s was in opposition to the possession oi'
new territory. Both of these gentlemen are among
the ablest;‘Whigsof the House. Both exhorted
unity among the Whig*, and the carrying out o 1
.Whig measures The Loco Foooa to-day and ye»'
terday, feeling the.weakness of their own cause,
and the desperation of their own arguments, and
kaowiog theadvaatago ono has in assailing prin-
ciplesand persons when he ia without principles
of his own to defend, undertook to-wrong some of
GeneralTaylor’s friends ia regard to bis no-party-
iam and concealment of optima. ?»lr. McLantl ,
more frank, admitted that General Taylor was a
Whig, while Mr. Ficklin dung outdcdancc against
the whole ibbdj* of Whigs. Valiant Mr. Ficklin.
perhaps, means to lead the race.

This Bill will probably be passed to-morrow,and
twelve miQioaseight hundred thousand dollars ta-
ken from the Treasury. x. n.

‘Mr. CCsr has, after muchreluctance, decided to
accept of the invitation given him by the Common
Council of New York, h visit that city audbecome
it*guest for a short period. Jt was his expressed
intention when he left Washington,not to go be
yondPhiladelphia, where he was called by urgen
private badness; but so strongly was he appealed
to by the Committee of th e New York: Councils
who came'all the -Ay to Baltimore to invite lum,
thatbewas yield an unwilling assent to
ttoir request. Itwas doubtless extremely gratify-
ing. to-Mcu Clay to know that a member of the
Committee, who was most emphatic in hia.de-
aire that Mr. Clay should accept the invitation,
was Mr. Foraer, a very distinguished Democratic,
member of the Common Council of that "city.—
This visit of Mr. Clay,will probably retard lus ar-
rival in our city until the dosing of the month. He-
f* to' leave Philadelphia for New York on Tues-
day (to-morrow.)

Kuncn axv Sis. Cuy.-Ai there is much
dispute- whether, the Ute convention nominated
Gen.Taylor and rejected Mr. Clay, \rs give the
following letter which will end the whole matter.
Tt theEditor*of thoLouuviQo Journal:

Gnrruancc In your paper of this morning you
publishajetler from Frankfort ever the signature
of A, in which'tbere is the following statement :

“It was generally understood «'m the WhigSta:<
amentum, from deelsratioss by thefriends of Mr.
Clay, that be willnot allow hU name to be used a?
a candidate for.the' Presidency—that he will in a
abort time formally announce this determination;
and /ho convention therefore, very- properly, from
motives ofdelicacy to lura, forebore to nnmin.if
Gen. Taylcr.

1was one of the secretariesof the Whig conven-
tion—Iwsi present, during the whole time it was
in session; and beard all of the speeches made ia
it, and if your correspondent meant to* state that
any one of the friends of Mr. Clay stated in and to
thejeoareotion “that he will not allow bit name to
be used as a candidate, and that he will in n short
time formally announce this determinationand
that inconsequence of this statement made to the
convention, from motives of delicacy to Mr. Clay,
General Taylor whs not nominated, then 1 pro-
nounce, the statement utterly and without qualifica-
tionfrise; irad 1can prove it to bo false by five
hundred men. Nay. bo.far from its being true, ex-
actly the reverse is tne fact. <• '

In reply to a question by Mr. : Page, Gen.
Coombs staled substantially, ii* nut' in $o many
worda, that“no man was authorized tosay whether
Mr. Clay’s name would'or would not be presented
to the national convention; that, Mr. Clnyreserved
to himself; nod to himselfalone, the right to deter-
mine upon ’thatsubject at the proper time.” And
I will farther say. that if the-friends of Taylor's
nomination had offered a resolution in the Whig
convention, nominating hint; it would have been
.rejected by' on overwhelming majority; that thu
wire-worker* knew this, and that in my opinion itwas for thisand for ho other reason sucha resolu-
tionwas not offered.

February 25. G. J. JOHNSON.

Tut Fnkxxtxo Pjuyiuge, .ou Mas.- Adams.—
In the House of Representative)!,-outhe Ist inst.
the Speaker (by leave) laid.before thelloese the
following letter from the widow of the Hon. JohnQuincy Adams,'which was read, viz:

Washington, Feb. 2*Jtlil9l^.
“To the Honorable RobL C. Wlnthrop,

Speaker of the HouseofReps. of the If. States.
Sit t—The resolutions in honor of.my dear, de-

ceased husband, passed by the illustrious assembly 1over which you preside, and of-which he, at the
moment of his death, was a .member, have been
daJycommunicated to me.
| Penetrated with grief at this diatreuing eventof
my life, mourning the loss of one who has been at
oncemv example and my support throughout the
trials of half a century, permit me, nevertheless,

|to express I through you ray deepest gratitude for
the signal, manner in which the public regard has
been;manifested by your honorable body, and the
consolation derived tome and mine from there-
flection that the unwearied efforts of an old public
servant have notevenin this world provedwithout
thdrreward, in the generous appreciation bf them
byhis county. With great respect, I remain, sir,
yoiir:obedient servan . ' ; -

An act lo authorize Sarah A. Wilson of AJleghe-'
ny county, to dispose of certain monies.

A supplement toan act entitled an act to author*
tze the Governor to incorporate the Little Saw-mill turnpike road. Company, in Allegheny eonn
ty, passed the 25th day of March,A. liIW4.An act to authorize the Auditor General lo ex-
amine and settle the claims of James Fenlon, forwork done on the Juniata division of the Pennsyl-vema canaL _ ■An act for the relief of George M’Combs,

Anactrelative to the claim of hliles CoyelL
A supplement lo the act authorizing Suit to bebroagbt:on the.: official Bond of Wm. R iMitchell.late superintendent. .
An act to 'incorporate the village of Westfc-hyoetn* >n Allegheny county intoa borough.Afxuctoo.v Scssjo.t—The bills which were

taken up and postponed for a second reading ilu*nag the morningsession, were taken up on second ireading,; and passedfinally.
Adjourned.;

Tus UxciMSATiLise.—The Gazelle of the 25hh
muoticing the loss of Steamboats by fire sayr—-“They were entirely destroyed, boats nearly a totaltoss. The Hudson was to have started'for NewOrleansyesterday, and was freighted as follows:100 bris.Whukey,J. J. Nagiey3o or4o hhds Bacon,
30 or lO.brls Whiskey, Trobridge, Sc Co; 3SOsacksCorn, Quartermaster U. S. A.; 100brts Vinegar,
Wcijohn; GO brls Hams, Adams <sc Creagb: 300 bris
Lard, 280 brls Meal, Hobart: 5 tons Cheese, J.A.Skiff; 200 brls Pork. J. C. Hall, 46 bis 'Meat, L.D. Leach Sc Co.; 150 to 200 brls Lard, Drake: 50hxs Meat, W. Neff: 53 bris Lard. Steamer Cir»
cassian. 271 tons in aIL IS head cattle on deck.

The Trenton belongs to this city. She was just
out of dock, and was to have commenced loadingfor New Orleans yesterday .The Circassian was
ono of the regular Maysville Pocket*.

The Hudson was valued at $14,500; and insured
for $12,000; the Trenton was valued at $17.000,andinsured for 12,000; the Circassian valued nt $6OOOand-insured for $5,000. The Hudson belonged toJohn Crist, Captain Logan nod others; the Trentou
to Rogers and Brothers, and CapL Collier; theCir-
cassian ;was owned in Maysville. The freight
generally was insured.

The fire commenced in theafterpart oftheHudson.
A quantity of Hemp was saved from one of the
Hulls, ami aime pork may be gottenout of the riv-
er ina damaged condition when tho water fails—-
but the burningresulted- in nearly a total loss.-The Commercial addi theTreoton was partiallyfreighted for New Orleans, and had on board a lot
of live cattle, a number of which were burned to
death or drowned. A large k>t of liemp in thewharf-boat was much damaged, but saved from
entire destruction by the exertions of the firemen.
The most sad portion of the story is yet to be IoLL’
We understand that-two hands employed on theIlendnk Hudson, and a boy belonging to the Tren-
ton. perished in the frame*.

The missing lady, about whom so much anxietywas felt yesterday morning, has been found—shehaving escaped unhurt.

Forfiux btox CoxTXAtTS.-The Boston Traveller
says—Several Urge contracts for delivery for Bail
Kuad Iron, harr [recently been made with agents,
r-f Wel-h msuhfjctores, at $53 per ton, deliveredhere, and SS2;S&2 50. The Buffalo and Utiica(N obtained what they needed to relay theirhue, at $32; and besides-the large contracta 2,500
tons, at $53, for tlj'e Boston and Maine, 7,000 tons
were Urt week engaged by theK utlandan'd Cham-plain Railroad at the same price, tltetr existing con-
tract with Horace Gray 5c Co. to furnish thatquoo-
tity nod take n large amount of slock, having beenvacated by a payment of S2,CUO to assignees. The
» emom and Massachusetts have also contracted,£?r 2,000 tnr[<, apd the hnw of another cargo ofrails
for the Coucord and .Montreal will require a fresh
contract lo supply its want*, withsame gain, by loss
to Insurance companies. Agents of-Welsh manu-facture* have put up their asking prices to SSS,but asyet o<> sales have oeeured.

I-CATuat—ln consequence of the unfavorable
accounts from the tanner* respecting the scarcityof bark in tnn lie stiyk W hide* now out. and the
consequent delay whichis bkelpto occur in bring-
mg the spr.TCx ateefc <7 leather lo market, and alsothe great reduction of the stock on head, causedby the beat y auction sales through the summermonth*, ipnces have improved and tnsyixnr be,quotedabout oae cent higher tUtute . last «u«ioa-*ales.—i\»N* Tori JUmanttb7Y»*s.

Two Aukkjcam Mixof W'ulctmo to Vix-«UKL*-—TLe blowing’,, n telegraphic despatchfrom Orders W.err iwuej ix>J*rfrom the ory Department, for two vesseU’lo nOfor Uguayra, with & view to prevent any ftmherattemptsat massacre at.Carscas, and to aid in (be
of peace generally throughout

DswnqlUnk Konuxt.—-The City Rank Newiork. was entered on Tuesday last, by some da-
with which he escaped, white the Cashierwas engnyed examining • check.

Rictuiowo, March 1.
The Depot of the Raleigh' aml_Gajton Railroadvm* destroyed by &re on Saturday. Several ioct>motives were destroyed, among which were someHew ones, received a short time since.,

A writer who profopes tobe a great admirer ofIhe works ofantiquity,exclaim*—“Where do you
meet with any modern building* that have lasteda« k*ng as those of the ancients T

Octas jtrsaitxa.—Mr. MarshaUof New York,
the proprietor of the new steamer United States,
offer* to >et4hat when she is coppered she will run
to Sandy. Hook and back quicker than the Bay
State or the Oregon. If the can do this she is the
fastest vessel thatever tloated.

i LOUISA CATHARINE ADAMS.

Pc»ur Mosrr.—The amount of money to the
credit of the governmenton the 2Ut ulu was $2,-
097,1SS. The amountof Treasury notes in circu-
lation uu the lit of March was tllj<l3O,d3o.

Taylor Mxxrcto.—A very large meeting was
held nt St. Louis on the ‘Aid tilt, and Gen. Taylor
recommended in thefullest manner for the Presi
dericy.

: A Coxious Fact, rv rr bx a Fact.—A corresl
pondenl ofiooe of the Cincinnatipapers states that
the Buena: Vista battle-field is still covered with
Urae*,-> coals, pants, shoes and knapsacks. And
wbabis most singolarof all-is, that a few. Mcxi*1 cans who were left unburiod arts still on the battle-
field entire; - Neither purtrefhetion nor the wolves
prey upon themjrat theyare dried tiplikemummies.
Theonly way he has heard it explained is that the
Mexicanseat somuch pepper that itpreserves their
bodies from putrefaction, and‘at tne same, time
spoils them for the taste of 'wolves.' Certainlythey
do not decay, and the wolves 'will not prey upon
them^'

ftPUUTS OFTHE PAST,

FOREIGN NEWS.i

ciency in Uie Appropnaiion Bill
Mr*.Sirooir made a ipeech it

minittnUioQ.

CINCINNATI, MA
. Cincinnati,

Every thjiig U anieule and di
occurred worth telegraphing.

bt .'beastcs writ* ■!
On the tliftiand misty shore,
Where the stream oflime,bo more

flattens to he dour!
Bland* a long and bright array i
Of the tpirju panted away *

In iha golden.tun!

Pome wen* sad, and tomawere giy,
Youth ami aje are oneKMUy, •

And forevermore!.
Uifr. ij gazing from Ihtir eyes,
Calling us from team and sight,

To the pleasantthorn!

When the little taftd hath run. '
When hath set the evening »uo,
i Wa will goatla»1!
(Ri the dim andraitty thure,
We willjoin forever morn.

Spirit* ofthe past!
Pittsburgh, Feb. SB, !«♦s.

Toxic—To.the Baldand Orey-lf you wish ariehvluiurlam headofhair,free Irorn dmidraff and scurf,do not fail to procure thegenuine Balm of Columbia. In cose* of baldneii itwill morethan exceed your expectations Many whohave lost their hairfor SO year* have had it restored toit* original perteetiou by the use of thisbalm. Age,state or coiidition appear to be uo obstacle whSevonJtSi J“iV°m°w y*'h wWch thodelicate
{*“ ! meant tltoutondt(whosehairwat grey u the Atlactie £ag]e) have had. theiri““?|turml co j°r hy the use oflbit inral-uable remedy. Inall eases of faveritwill be found themoat pleasant wath that etui be usaL a ftwapplita-Uont only are necessary to keep tho from tailing
° a

s Jtl touts,itnaverfolialolmpart a
h lh. Wn * PBrtUme for £> toiletit It unequalled, it holda three tines atmnch atother

K!“.wv«V"r"117 u cSniSS.
Sweeny k Bon,in Brownsville, bv Rennetit irrfcler

• Fa*AT<Auuurr,.Nxw Yens on the lstiasLafin broke oat on the Quay and Market ctreet id
loti cf
ed by Beotly and Vriie'tad Tweedle and Darling
too. Bentley end /V* lon. $7,000, Tweedlo and

! pa sl3,oooioeured $19,000. -yi boy named Toole
1sad a into named Qaflwpiea jonrneymaa printer
wanfcßM... TbeHartfcrd'lwnrtacoGimyaayiaI
trhoKyJoaer. ‘ *■ *

"

'

S£Si«S3™*’w|
Uw Mfta-TkrB»«* <lh

• tD-PaJO, Soars, *i.~The Genuine !!*«’ Llkis an article more Justiy celebrmfod «,.*
above than any or all othmT ?Jr„ “ * *°”£

.SoU b,
“

'-- • s ( . nwJßdkm*

-CP »’*>*« .Tcllow dark Teethr-thcr Injedepwlr whita by-oaa mae asiovkbo*^Amber Tooth Pasta.-It hardens tekkmaW^breath, ko._3oid.aj m Übuty

• I METIC TELEGRAPH. i
Mr. Ball asked lercto introduce a preamble

.committee to investi-thract. andcihciflmmmce. under which the.renasylvama Rai&opd Company obtained theirebarter.i The Housebowever,. refused by a large
majority, toread (be'resolution a second time.PeiiKfylcanuf Railnad.—'bh. Long, ofBucks,moved to re-cohsider'the Ist section of the supple*;
RSr(»da«n^nj“ COiporalinS ,he Pennsylvania

Mr. Zejjser moved that thefarther consideration

wwT^bdto 1 bep°Stponedfcrlh* Pre*cnl » which
AdjgUrned. : '

j PniVATE CaIXMIEO.
• standing rule of the-'House thefolio wing bills were taken up and ordered to be
prepared for a second reading.

. Aa act authorizing the Courtof Quarter sessionsof Allegheny county, to vacate a portion of Frank-lin street in the city of Pittsburgh.
An act authorizing the recordingof certain pow-

ers ofauthority, executed by Andrew M. Eastwicknod his wifo.

CarmpendßMs >fPltt»b«rgh Gi^tta;

ABBITAIi OF THE STEAMER,
FALL LH BSSADSrCTTa—RISE nr /vivtviv

Correspondence ofthe PiUsbnrfh Guttle. i
'

'

• Boston, March4, ISiS.
The steamship Britannia, Lang, from Liverpool

February 12, arrived at this port this forenoon
bringing advices of a fortherdecline in brWdstnfls,’
whichhas been caused by the stocks of. grain of
British growth thrown upon the market i

Gotton, on the other hand, has risen -in eonse.
quence Ofthe reduced stocks in theLiveipool mar-

The. money market-oontinue* to steTdily im*.prove, and the only failure of note hasbeenthatofJ Evans Sc Sou, an extensive Iron House.'
The Arch Bishop of Cantcriiury, the primate ofEngland, is’dead.
A new movement, Relation to the Pope, has

developed. Lord Palmerston has given: the Aus-trian government notice that Ids government.'Will
consider any .further interfcnmcein the affairs ofthe Papal States, a causeforiwar,

Ireland continuesas trotiblUome, and' her peo-
ple in as much distress as ever, and there is a
strong party in favor ofa war,at once wjth Eng-
lann, as the shortest wey outof trouble. *

Liverpool G&aib Jlakxet, Feb. 12.—Tho mar
kel for breadstoffs has Readily, declined since the*
Bailingof the last steamer. Best Genesee Flouris
quoted at 20.026* Cd *> Jibl; Indian Corn; per 480
**•» 2SsS32s Gd; Com meal 12*(313s 6d p bbl
Wheat, while, * 70 fts, 7s 6doSs 0d; Red Gs Gdo7s 3d. Thq sales are only in a retail wayW home
use. Home grown samples very abundaht 1 '

Lrv-EErooL Corroi MAXxrr.Feb. li—The mar-
ket has rallied, especially for the lower grades.—
Wequote ordinary to middling, 4f®4|; andfairto
good fair sj; fine 6>. The sales for the.week end.
.ing the 11th of February, were_32,ooo,bales, of
which7550 bales were upland, and taken at 4 \0sid p ft, and 12,750 bales New Orleansjal 4004.The imports since January t, have , been 80,000
bales against 113,000 in the samo time last year.—
From the United States the imports have been 56r
000 bales, being a decrease of 45,000 hales. Tbestock ia importers hands .is bales less than
last year at the same time.

LiverpoolPaonsiws Mutxrr, Fqb- 12—Prime
Ml*mBeef, 67—003 per tierce; ordinary 1,07075s
far new, nnd-GS&32sfor old; mess, 4005G*; ordi-:
uaryjbarrcls, 3G®tos; prime, 30S32s;NewPork not
quoted. Old, 4SOGOs; Mesa,4Sossa;Prime; 35010 s
Bacon, 13230 s for old, ? cwt; Dried and Smoked,
Long Middles, 270305; Short Ribs, 45052* Butter,
Canadian, sSt2ffl7s; No quotations for American.
lloms,-2O0oOs; for Smoked and Dried, Canvassed
Hams, y cwt, 20033 a in casks; Lard, fine leaf; 57
tSsl>s_in kegs; and 55058 s in bbls; Ordinaryto
Middling, 5J*; Superior, 555; Inferior ami Greare
300355; Cheeao;fine, p cwt 40019s; Middling, 38
I&l5s; Ordinary, 30337*; Rice, best Carolina, 10s
6d021s Gdp cwt.

American Lead intend, £l5 lOafTx’l7p (on.

OOBOEBSB.
Corrrepemleneaof the PittsburghOazeu*.

WsfttwoTOJf, March 4,1&45.
Scute.—'The Senate was called to order at 12

o'clock. ;

Tbe Vice President laid before tho Senate the
annual report of the Commiasioncr cf. Patents
showing the operation! cfthe past year.
-He also presented from the Secretary of State,

in accordance with a previous resolution, a docu-
ment showing the aumber of emigrants which-ar-
rived for the year ending September 30, 1847. :

\ anon*petition* and memorials were presented
and referred.

A Message was received from the President, ac-
companying several private bill* which had passed
that body, and approved by him.

Mr. Pearce gave notice of his intention to bring
in a bill, providing thathooka, maps, charts and Ml
philosophical instruments(bribe useofthoLibrary
of Gongresv»hou!d be dutyfree,which was agreed
to.’ ’ ■ • •;

Dan* gave notice of bis intfhib>p io
bang in a joint rcsoiuuoa giving to the ’Library
Committee the potrerof appointing the Regents of
tbe Smithsonian Institute. 5-'
| JMr. Rzuk, from the Committeeon Foreign Rela*
(tons, aslrtjd and obtained Idaro tobring intbfQ in
relation to State papers in the office ofthe Secrete-

'-•n rnolioo of Mr. Sencr, tbc-Sebato treat into
Executive Session, and alter a long seraion ad-
journed.

Hontx On motion of Mr. Cabel
into Committee of the AVbolei ’

NEW ORLEANS M
‘ New Orlctm

• Cottos—Tbe market is acti\
Louisiana at G{c 4* B>- I

Poaa-*-Saletf'bf No. 1 Mess are cfiecuhi at SB,-
42ji?9,23pbb1. sales of IQOObbU Prime at

This article is on the advance. I :/

Stro*a-—The market is firmer, with sales of N.
0. at4Jc p&' [

Mouatp ■ gales or 000 bbls at 202?ec per #aLFLotra—The market is firmer, with sales of 000
bblsOhio brands at ss,o6|e <rbbl.

Coes—Prime Whiteis selling at 45c » bu.
Lsao—Sales atfil<36le fit.
CorrtE—Rio i»aeltmgat C{#7c Ih.

Yesterday morning, EDWARD PARK; son ofJacob and Mary Painujr, aged 9 months and 11day*. , *J •
Tbo friends oflhc family aro respectfully requested

to aliend thefuneral at 2 o'clock this ariernoon^
from the residence of his father, Allegheny city* j

„ SEAMAN & MUIR.341 Broadtray, New Y*ork,
ui Dtifrr uctnisi) raoMTHE LAROE iAUCnpN HALES• .**A»***Ts*rTrW

FANCY AND BT4PLE DRY GOODS,’
Adaptedto ibe best Trade, andpurchased much belowthe erti of importation,.which they arvoiTef>ing at a venr small advance.
They hare alao received from thevariou*Steamers andPacketSt* very general assortment ofRICH FANCY DRY GOODS, 1To which they Inviiethe attention ofpurchaser*. In‘their stock will befound the
- 2S l£££, UTES

,
OF VAm* *N» LONDON.AYR. MUIR was for many years connectedwith them house ofStewart A Co, and his long experience

in Hie business will enable htm iq offer at all Omes an
attractivestock ofseasonable goods. :

: They beg leave to prewntlheirthank*Cor the patron-ago soliberally bestowed upon their wiabUihment,and
b> assure purchasers that the/ will strive to secureacontinuance ofconfidence and support.
. It is their purpose to extern! theiralready targebusl-ness, and autnalaled by their onexmnpeld success thou

far, they are determined to leave no honorable effortsuntried to accomplish their design. A considerable
.amountofexperience in business ha* demonstrated to
their satisfaction that the only sure method ol obtaining■and securinga targe business, is to have it Laevd upon

’correct nraciplcs, and that while, as merchants, thevconsult thejntcrest of ibeie customers, theyare pur«u-
ingthe only true methodofadvancing their ownniarfWlly-

. . ‘ New Spring Gsods.
A. A. MASON A Market street, hove just

• a largesupply ofuew Springand Sum-mer pry Goods, which will be offered: wholesale andretail, at the ventlowest cash prices. Amongstour as-
sortment ni hand may be found, 10 cases fancy Englishami American pnnu *nd ;chlniie*, coraprislur every
new style now in tho market, ami were purchased atthe preseat-low,rates, which will cusble ui to sell at
least SS percent less thanformer prices. Also, 10 ca-ws small patterns, fast colored Merrimack and-Coche-co prints, very neat and desirable, a cases now style'
plaid, sirtped'and plain linen ginghsnu,ofevery shade
and quality; 3 lease* springM do Lalnes, rich andcheap, mode colored cashmere and M de Loines, a?pcs I'aris lustres, a new and splendid articlefor ladles’
dresses, printed organdees, semi siripedondplaid bara-ges, 1 case changeable lustres, very rich, alarge lot of4-4 and 0-rt French printed cambrics and lawns, 100doz
best quality ladies’ and geullemens* kid gloves, white
goods of every description, together with a general as-
sortmentof house keeping goods, etc. etc. [Country
Merchant*land the inhabitants of Pittsburghand, vicin-
ity are' respecUhlly invited to call and examinelour

' Stockland prices, which we will warrant to compare
favorably with the eastern markets. -

, mart! AAMAtiON.
IV3THE I.ADIEH—MrsBarr would informthe ladies

•ofPittsburgh and vicinity.that ahehasjust receiveda few cases ofSpringBonnet*, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac,whichwill be openeifou Monday the dth last, ana she
will be constantly receiving! daring the season,'every
varietyoffashionable millluery. maifllw*

JOHNCKHITH—Roh Turner, nt G& J 11 Shotnber.
gers’ Iron Works, Pittsburgh. Irou Manufacturers

gettingRolling Mill Machinery at Pittsburgh, are re-spvcltuUy invited to calL. 1Turningdona with neatnessand despatch, ■ <l2w*

uhaadise is a oompretonaTe term, and may it*
Z~*£*^^*U^':of-trt ;^wwbath»4*evgn
r* oofnewc, which is properiy embrtoedoy a commercial regutoion. Bat if slaves are
considered m some of tho State* «merchandise,
that cannot divest them of the leading, and. coo*trolling quality of persons, by which they are de*rtgusted tn tto eoMthotion. Thecharacter of the
property ts given thembythe Ideal lavk. Thislaw
« respected, and all rights under it are protected
by tho federal authorities: but the y/»ty
UP°P slaves as persona, and not aiproperty.” :■ Ifslaves be property, it fellow*-that Congressmay regulate.the interstate slave trade. They
may prohibit tbefraasportatioa of ilgves from one
Stile to mother; or they may authorise the esuib-
lishraeat of slave m****fy Ineach State of the
Union, under suchregulations as may be deemed
reaaoaabld.. Ifslaves, under our constitutioa, be
regarded ias property, then, indeed, no individual
Slate has power to prohibit slavery within its ju-
risdiction.! The constitutionof several States do-
dare that there shall bd neither slavery nor.invot-
untary servitude within such StateL But if slaves
be regarded as property under our federal compact,then no State of the Union to 'conse-
crate its noil tofreedom. No State can, under thefederal constitution, exclude bona or property ofyy kind from being brought into it and sold. If
therefore, riava be property, they may be trans-
ported to New Yorir or New.; England, and held
there, and sold like other property. Bat those who
regard slaves as property, will hardly contend forsucharight : ,

Some other portion* of theReport,we mayrefer
to when the subject comes up in the House. We
have already refered to the fret, that witha single
exoepsiem, Congress has acted upon the frmttftn-
tional view ofthe question, aa in the
Report, and. denied the right ofany ’ regard- to
slaves ts’property, or the legislation ofthe country.
The bill which make* the was; passed!
by accident, and in the absence 6f soveral mem- ;
bars whi>would have oppoeipd,and .deemed it,
had they peen present Among these was Mr.
Adams. ; c, n. -

The Treaty- of Panes ia Dsagir.
WisHOQTO*, March 1,1545.

“The treaty,I*—“the 1*—“the treaty,” “what ofthe treaty?"
Iwrote you yesterday my.apprehensions of the.,
result of the warm opposition to the treaty, but cou-
pled withthe conviction that it would be ratified
by the constitutional majority of a two thirds vole.
The opposition has become in the meantime not
only more vehement, which of itself .would avail
nothing,but numerically stronger. • The apprehen-
sions now are that the requisite vote may not be
received

There are prominent menof both pattiesopposed
to the treaty. I have mentioned Mr. Benton’s op*
position, and after a long 'alienee in the' Senate
Chamber,owing tohis occupation before the Court

the counsel of his son-in-law, heappears
to have reaer vad hiih«alffbynmw like this*
though no doubtacme heavier blown anon will be
laid upon theExecutive, and such members ofthe
Administration as have coincided withthe Presi-
dent iu.the trialof Cob Fremont. Mr. HannegSo,
who ii yahant aa • and J»otas ginger, has
let ifhis Farthean arrows to-diy, preceded byKr.
Allen',of Ohio, who knowshow to roarlouder than
any ox which ever roamed a field.- <He speaks to
.hisconstitaeaum the seeming belief that they can
hear bim through the stonewalls of the- Capitol to
the Lake andriver borders of-Ohio. He does not
believe in closed doors, and perhaps takes this
metbod.of beipg beard beyond .them. Ifhe is not
heard, it is certainly because men do not listen.—
Mr. Douginas,of Illinois, is a radical, and of coarse
against the treaty, becanjjs we do not get more
land. .This, indeed, upoa the Toeo Foco side of
(he Chamber, is thb general ground of opposition.
Itis notenough thatwe can claim Texas clean up
to the Rio Grand? with allthw American aide oi
thatriver from the month tothe source of theriver
—nor enough.that we secure N«w Metico and
Upper Catiforois, indudingthe whole country north
of the Gila. This does riot meet the tastes of the
progressive wing erf the party, the loving and
the land seizing organs ofa bastard Democracy.—
The treaty tosuch ia ofiensive, and will be until ft
hems Mexico into a space ao -snail, and- with
means ao eontracted, thatil will take a microscope
tojiee it upon the map of Nations. They would
not at once extinguish the Nationality of Mexico
altogether, while they would leave it so a
putof it that one might, passes and out of the Re
public without ever dreaaingtbey had passed be
yond the compass of their own borders. Better to
strangle Mexico aioqqs than thus to disgrace her
urherown eyes and in the eyasofthe nations c/
tbeearth. IfthisbeibeinagnanuhityofLoeoFo-
cpism, better stobe prostrated by the unconcealed
despotism of those who make jno pretension* to
mercy, soornall appearance ofequity and
~kindness. I .1

The Whigs who oppcmO the treaty, do ao upon
.the ground thatall territory acquired under it will
bringa curse to the nation with_ot. They wjahfor
none of the Provincisaf Mexico,and' would aur-
render these, aridsave the Promised fifteen millions
fq the Nuioasl the countless miQioas
whiehmukto pohj'forthe. protection of such a
country, arid (to unnaturallimit? which it gives to

: the Union. ,They foresee an. -attempt to engraft
upon this nowfree'aoa the institutieoof Slavery,—
and when Statesand Senatorsclaim the Cbristito-
rioaal right to sow the needs ofSlaveryoverall the
territory of the Government,there is realcausefor
alarm, and aQ the more cause when so many Nor-
thern frees” are. resdy “lo barter freedom
for e great man's purse, and sefi-theircountry for
a nmile.” */ 1.

Tothis upoet, the question becomes a very del-
icate and critical one. I biro believed that this
treaty, or'onemuebworse, vu the alternative. 1
have thought ihnif party contra*
oedto rale, wo should have the whole of Mcxioo,
and'Slavery in everyProviace tod upon every
township. Toavoultbegreatereviltlhavethoaghl
it wiser to. take the leaspx, and thoa do **»■* which
oader «JU the orcumiUiyses seemed best

By leaving ihequestfo*anopen one the,war con-
tinoes and withits coQtiana&ce great sacrifices of
lifeand of health-and heavy demands opoo the
Treasury, whichrainwe hw dL
redtaxation, and which woold r" the tax-pay-
ers of Pennsylvania bleed at every pore. In the
great issue before thePeople ofHll ofMexico/’
epoa the one aide and “none of Mexico," opon the
ofedr. we might triumph againt the devourers of

natioaalftyjandlbose,the most on*
naturalaad :unchmtam of aif men/—who exact
from others whattheywould. not subtail totbem*
•elves. Bot fe not this« haxardbus'experiment!
Inevery sipect of the case ihequcatjon is one of
tto greatest moment, and deserviag of the matu-
res! deliberation, Mr. iseaid tobe among
the opponentsofthetreatjr. -AboMr. Baldwin,
Coon;, and sdme mbenT .

The Texas'Seaaicnoppose the treaty upon the
ground of the Empressario -LandGrants establish-
ed prior to 1835-6,towtichl have beforereferred-
These lands are now hell by other till** Should
theJGovenunent, however, interfere with Texas
land titles, Texas would bate redress from the
General. Government for any
Texas, too, under tfo treaty certainly has elbow
room, a clean sweep of all she.ever claimed,and a
great deal more thafiaheever heldor conqoered.

The House have devoted a Jarge spac* of to.
days’ discussion to the deficiency,’BiIL The' Chair
man of the Committee of Ways and Means urged:
it upon the House, under the urgent appeals made
tohim from the Department togrant more money,
Mr.Rockwell, ofConn., made a very,elaborate and
carefulatticism of Mr'Waiter’s estimates to show
thatno reliance was tobe placed upon these fig-
ures. There were discrepancies of many millions,
and among the members they are; variously estf
mated at from three tofive and seven million■_ -a
Committee of Investigation is proposed toexamlne
into these figures and (|fa available meansof the
Treasury; concerning, which the Department is
equally at fruit withthe friends of the Administra-
tion in Congress. “There is something rotten in
Deamark/Vwbenthirteen mtlbons have tobe 'pro
vided lor one year,beyond the estimates, and when
the Secretary says be.feaseevenMfentof means'
beyond bis estimates', and yet has an empty Treas-
ury. Suchthings to limpluniadeU persons seem
inexplicable and no wonder. ,'* . x.n.

HORB .OV THB T&SATT.
WASUDKmm, March2, 1911.

The treaty has been amended by the Senate^—
[ In whatpanic offt in immaterial, as the

' act itselfrequireilihilft ; ahould''go htckto the
Mexican. Government fbr - concurrence in these

The discussion through the' whole
weekhss been very long and 'vary determined,—
more sotoday than ydterday, and more yesterday

. than ibeday before. Vbelieve, however; that no
votes hate been taken before to4ay upon any ol

. the - proposed amendments- or. alterations. The
chahge having begun,!! ia’dlfcoitto*ee wbere

\ ft&nay end, since there' areeo many.<fej»ctiqnaMe
points in' the de*aiU.Vr&iar,fcr 'example, this

• evening that there js a clause iatt/the efcft of
; which Utoapply Lhe salbarityfnregxfdto'SSavery .

' whieli w»*i- jjLrcedj Ofagreed to, upon the admi* 1
. rfoa of v ihrida 'and 'Loulahun. Theratification of i
| it« s«id, would not only cany SJnvmy 1
, in^jfi^^l^CKli|b^udr(M( <

/"'t LOVES—A good assortment ofblack,-white and
\JT colored cottou and silk gloves, Urge sizes, just received andfor sale by HUACfi LcTTr A WIIrfE

mart - • i j Wwood street

HOSIER} —afull supply ofblack. White, unbleach-edand Jinxed cotton hose and half hose, mens’,womens' and childrens’ sizes’ Just opened by
. mart ■ <- ' BHACKLEIT A WHITE

FANCY* CABSIMEHES-* eases plaids, stripes,plain eotors,iusX opened arid tor sale by • !
mart . . BBACKLKT A WHITE

SATINETTS—a Mil assortment of low priced mo-
diom and fine prest, receivedand lbr saie by -i-

-. mart BHACKLETf A WHITE

SILK assortment of black, modeand
fancy colored, c«l aiUf and iboUioahCringes: jutw*h • gBACJpJiy*. ■

V. lin-i s'~-(

'
; so.3SB xakscranxcr, EntLisKrau.

- BOATMEyg LIKE,
‘

‘

1848. jigfiIZL
roa to* TaasaroKATiosor' ZTiUH?*DIZETO *rao

Q7*All kinds of Merchandise to P KFrtta. Philadelphia, or to J. Farron ACo„ Pituborrh"
will be promptly forwarded free of eommiiaion*. •

mart

Exo««tor*» Notice.
LETTERS of Administration havegrantedto Joseph Anderson and Alexander Hi-land*, on the estate or\Vm Andenon,. l»ie of Rosstownship, deceased.

Allpersons indebted to said estate, will call and set-tie, and those having claims against said estate wilt
present them- duty authenticated for settlement to eith-er of the undersigned. r

Joseph andehson, >„ '
AHIGHLANDS, \ ExeC'as.
% March flth,fS*a m-wi

bare thia dar bee:
,*nd Alexander **

Roan Ttnrnshi;
TuaplktElection. <;

AN Election willbeheldat the publichouse ofMaj.John bona, in the borongh or Canonabargh, onMonday the 10th day ofApril next, to elect one Pmi.dent, one Treasurer, andfive Managers, lor the Wash'
iugtonand PittsburghTirnpiie RoadCompnnT.'for the
ensuing year. martOt. JOHN L. COW, President.

NOTICEU hereby given, to theStbckbolderiof the
Amygdaloid ana Isle Boyale Min frigCompany. thaton assessmentof3o per cent, on each share has beenmode, payable to Zalman Fitch,Esq.,Treasurer oflaid

Company, athi* office in the ciiy ofClerelamLoaorbefore the firat dtr ofApril, IMS.
• ,

*
WMRICHARDS, Sec’y.

Cleveland, March Ist, 1843. fatioditn
ATOLASSES—IOO bbl* Plantation in prime order*

landing from stmr Diligence, and foroale by
• •• • • : JAB FLOYD

ROLL BLi JitJl—SGblrfresh, ree’dand for sale by
mart! A W 4 R iI*CCTCUEO\ _

TJACO.V—0000 pounds country cored, for tale low toJJ close, by ; mart WA B AI’CUTCHEON
COUGAR—4OI hhds fair N0,0 do pridietoarrive: forQUale by mart : . 'WEST BOWEN

tVEKT 01Lr-2casksjast received and foraale by
mart RESELLERS

/"tLOVES—I bbl hist recM andfor sale by
V mart . ; 'gE arr.T.ras

PARIS GREEN—4 can* {sBlb» each;) superior, just*rec RESELLERS
/CHLOROFORM-5 lbs justree’dand for sale by

g E SEt.i.CTa
T VRIED BEEF—Scasks sugar cured, a prime article,XJ in store and for sale by O JbCo

I^CON—taooo lbspritnc bams/IO.COO lbs shoulders,
• 4 hlids hogroond, tn smoke bouse andfor tale by
mart O BLACKBURN ACo :

OILS— 10 bbla Linseed CXI, 6do 'WmicrLord, in
store and lor tale by j ■ •

;O BLACKBURN >. Co

gALT—I4O bbUXo I,aMhc landing, ferule b»-wuJeirr
mcKETOoy

TAB—29 bblaWilmington, for aala by
n«rt MILLKR& RirgT7T«c>y

WINDOW GLASS—3OOO biiuv. for raj e at theBrowturllle landing, by >
Mart ' TOBSYtH A DUNCAN

\l/ iaDOWGLASS—OOOtin NewGtotralbriilt
I! by mart FORSVTH A.DUNCAN

MOLASSES—1(0bbla NO, landing; for sale by
Part J. S DILWOBTH

HEAVVSimmNG CHECKS—Coailandy on band,Stewart'* manufactureofheary shining aadfur-
niturnchecks, at the dry good* houso of

“W* * W R MPRPIIY.
/HANDLES—IDO Loxei Sommer Mouldiin'atora aad\J for aale by mart KIER.AJQNE3

PEARL ASH—IO bbla, in atom and for tale by''mart - • ISAIAH DICKEY *CO

CHEESE— 10 bia in store.andfor sale by
marl ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

WHITE BEANS—I2I bbla amallwhite, for aala by
mart WICKA^tcCANDLESS

/IIGAB3 08U.0C0 common, for saleby
V WICK AAIcCANDLESS

142 bxaSHO; 04 <k> 10x12;fi»r aaie by
'VT. mua.. WICK A 'cCANDLESSA RTIFICIaITLEIaVES—A amall quantity,of roa•&L leavcs,bud* l c%Uows, Ac, joatreceived at

- F.H EATON ACo*#

COTTON FRINGES —A good assortmentalways on_hand»t _lmarl]_ FHEATON A Co'a
LASS—£OO bza aaa'd tiue,fromfixS to94x30, tout\J uy brands, in atom and forsale bym«» J C BIDWELL

COTTON— 7ibales, just receiving aad for sale bTmarl DROWN A CULBERTSON
SUQAR-iOhbdj N OSugar lauding and for aale br[marlj . BROWN A COLBERISON
MOLASSES—100bbla N Ojuatrec'd and for aale byImarl] 1 BROWN A CULBERTSON- 7
EISII BONE—OO Ibafor aale by ‘ .«MtI : . jRESraJ.PPQ
T>ULVELM BARK—(MIba forsale hyX- 1 Pari- ~ . . ; RESELLERS

TO «u»l r 'RESELLERS,

CANTHAIUDES PLASTER—3Q*iba forsala by
:• R .T.VBQ-

T>OLL BUTTER—3 bbla freahjuu ree'd and foraaleXVby __mar3 JOHN S DILWOBTH

DRIED APPLES— IOOboth. in atom and for aale by
Part , JOHN S DILWOBTH

T\RIED PEACHES—OO bosh, for male by
U P»ra JOHN S DILWOBTH*
TJEANS—SO bbla amall white;for aale by
■U..mart .v-_JQUN B-nn.WQ"—* ■
LARD OIL—O hblaand4 hlf bbla superior, ju«tre*eeived-tnd for aaleby i

mart BROWN A CULBERTSON
T’AXCT SOAP—ID'S) lbboxes Cineia. (racy, forode
■|4..Jby mart DROWN ACULBEftTSON

Sl/OAR—50 hhdaprune NO,'receivedpr Danube: taz
■ale by oinri BEOW.VACULHEHTSON

TTIDES—fed dry bjile«,juat received by stair GrayJjLE**le, and tor »tlc by S 4 W UABBAUUH ■trtSß ~ »wood at

EYE bbbfornleby
_

fob*
•

• » BftW HABBAUCiI
T IKENCAtfBtUCHANDEEBCUIEFS—AIargeIot
XJ oflow priced linen Xerchieis, from 10 cents to high
pneedFrendkfotealeby [mart) PHKAiTQNftCo
/IRIND asshd sizes, for sale br •
VT unn ■M F VON BONNHORST ft Co

POWDER—300ken Beanyfo superior rifle,and rock
powder, lor sole By

; . mart . . ■ FRIEND RHEY ftCo
T)lCo9trmprime qualily forsmleby 'Xi art : FHIEND RHEYftCb

COPFEE— 100 bags prime Rio. perTaglloaa, for aale'
by (mart} FfIIKNDKHEVftCo ;

MOLASSES-300 bblsfor aala by :-mart FRIEND RHEYftCo

SUGAR—375 hhds prime NO.for sale by
mart FRIENDRHEY ft Co

LOAF SUGAR—SSSbbltass'ldKos,er uakrd Apow»
deted, foraale by. (mart} FRIENDRHEY ACo

BACON—lOcsks asthd, SCUJOOIbt 1 ass'td in smokehonse, for sate by (mart} FRIENDRHEYft Co

SCORCfUNGS-ltcmska for sale bv>
mart FRIEND RHEVftCo

CJCORCHINOS—aiesk#prime, fot'salebr "

O mart WICKftMcCANDLESS

TOBACCO—Mbxs superior 5s lobaeco;39<k> Is,'l3do
ICs;S do 22*; 14 do splice's Aromatic, 43 kegs tu*.

periorff twist, forsale by WICKftHoCANDLESS

CHEESE—iS bxa W RCheese; 83c»k* do. foraaleby
mart • WICKft McCANDLESS •

iIG METAL—IOO tonsAllegheny FraakfinFurnacc,
landing and for sale by i’
jnart : \ • ROBT DALZELLftCo

CLOVER SEED—IOO bash reesivlngand for tale by:. mart ROBT DALZELLftCo
- A LCOHOL—Sbbli justredd and for aale brA mart JOHN DMORGAN

ALOES— lease for aale by
mart JOHN D MORGAN

GEM 9HEELAC—(Orange) for sale by
mart JOHN DMORGAN

CASTILE SOAP—3 cues lot sale by 'mart JOHN DMORGAN
/~1 INGER—S can*'powderedwhile Jamaica,warrant*
VJ~ e<l pare,for sale bo (mart} JOHN DMORGAN
4Q. AMONIA—IO lbs concentrated inlibbottke,

«OLfor sale by (mart] JOHN D MORGAN(Chronicle and Post copy.)

ONIONS—A small lot for aale by ' \
mart ' _WICJv A McCANDLESS

LIME— 10bbls Louisville white, for ssle by
aaia . JDWILUAMB

’YtTIHTING—3 bbl* Spanish,forsale by
JV mart JDIVimAMS

LAMPBLACK —l cut forsals by 'mart. JD WILLIAMS

COTTON—*9 bale this day rac'd pe soarBrilliant, ft
foraale by (mart] ; JAS A HUTCHISON

HAIRrCLOTU ft VELVET SEATING—A full as*sbnmenl justreceived and for sale by
mart LOGAN, WILSONft Co

TO CARPENTERS—Just opened, a largo assort-
ment of kuoli locks and latches, widt whiteand

mineral knobs, for sale by
mart LOGAN, WILSONA Co

SUNERIES— <10 bags goober peas; 17 do feathers; S
bblt grease; 0 tierces Uax seed, now landing from

strnr Oswego, andfor sale by . IDICKEYft Co,.
• mart • . • • - water ft frontsts

COTTON— 31 bale now landingfrom stmr Otwsro.ft
lor sale by (mart] ' ISAIAH DICKEYft Co

ROOM TO LET—On the second story ofthe ware*'
boose No SO Wood at- having a front

Applpto [mart] GEO COCHRAN’

BEANS— 150 bush small white,for sale by
- mart JD WILLIAMS

■yyiUTE LEAD—SO kegs pure; 30 do No for talcby

QUGAR—SO hhds prime 5 bbla clarified:SO'do u-
O sorted loaf; 10 do crashed nod pulverised; for saleby (martj JDAVIUJAMS

EIFLE BARRELS—SO superior: receiving this day.randfor sale by (maun LOGAN, WILSON* Coi

BACON— 7 Mbasahdjiut rac'd and for sale by~rT
mart JAS HUTCHISON A Co

ritoilACCO—SOhbds Ky leatjusl rac'd And foraalrbvX mart .:JAB HUTCHISONaCo ; ’

METAL—GO tons Junisuufor sale by
mart SF.VON BONNHOBSTACo i

rpOBACCOS—2O caddies fine chewing,for anlebr"
-

"*'

1 mart 8 F VON BONNHORST ftfco
bxs palm, fido variegated, 5 do white,10 do•having; for aale by . ’

mart
- SF-VON BONNHORST ft Ca i

WINDOW’ SASH—3ooolight* auhd, foraaleby .mart SFVQN BONNHorot>

\fSH1*? Pa?^les 1715. aoperior Mould Can*ilLdlesjUdo dipt caudles, in store andfor aale low byfehM ■ ORUM. MeGREWft Co :

A£2??i^^Vorßuckel Machinery for taletow,by [febMl "JOHN S.DJLWORTH
h»P tor sale by ..■ fob3* - VHSfT BOWEN

PSASHES—05 bu. prime dried' beaches, 10bbla•oaU white.beans, Justrac'd ann for aale by .■ feb33 JOHN S DILWORTH
CORCUING S—oobbla ||rimeacorchlnj^fot|K^^by

,T OUISVILLE UMEand Hydraulic
IXjsuiliUyoqhnmiijgi fcjsaisbf ■L.'-lwl - -

Cement, con*

A«gQmV

. "aCV-v'. ■:>r-,''J;'

MOORS * SlßfiOa,
• MERCHANT tailors, :• .

to. 70sotm omnna noct sx-
,T\ESIRE to call' the -aneatioa of hninolimais
V in dtess to xxqcten -mnmos nxtaavx anatxap (hfoe ahaptng and manafoetartefnrimenu. .Thee; cannot but foel perfetily confident thateveryone ofrefined and cultivated taatowrll evernrs*for the caam AVDsotnJiuzaasotorthoiotutUy me.

Sr.,«sS2^
their serrlcka.to lnvamnf'g^P^—l
ueactt, tbdr.-mdmitted idSTand ufoegtadficaSuof«Utaates, however

ofMtMinWi.iar. Sou!sas^:
! : fcbgftwtf ■.

TTV Dt2 PfM Panprama of th» Hudson RiverJXfor two eveningsmon, at,Philo.Hall’ ' ..Theentire proceeds ofMsnday evening. Match ffih,ariUto givenair thebenefit ofthe NesrMercy Hospital!StSwSLfrtSf^i^S11 *£ theUirtexhibition that wd begiven lathis city. Doonooenato cloak, and exhlblmmwill eommeocaat7toVloek.Tickets &cfcnu caeh; may be h*d ofJamsHagb McDowin, W DOaolone, GeoQuifley.
door

B*,a**’ IP Malvan*y, tT :andat th»
The free list with the excepion of tie Press, mast'necessarily becxcludod. FT o

'■ Pemn Hachiasßbi^
-

]

IT WlGH^MAN—Manufacturerofulkinds ofcot**;J!SSSrfeT^lSseKias!:erution.I amprepared to execute orders withfor ull kinds.ofmachinery in myUse, sttchka jrUJowa,pteken, spreaders, eanU,griaduig machines; rtliwaratSSS^SXJSSffiSSS&^SS
en for geannjrfoctonesor mills nl reasonable charre.Ram TO-Kennedy.ChUd# ft Co, BlaefatoekEßeSft Co- King. Pcnnock ftOon J«a.lftOrar.
~ H FBOPOIAX.S 1 "

ssst■|^te'i7&BSiSKg&BS?Jg£sSl
fore 20th ofMay, IMS. .Paymem* to be:made on do.Uvery. mart JOHN DDAGGETT/SseV^

yntphyinyfess t£e aoanu'onof*J persons about tocemßwe^Kwrr.gTf lf.W&5fitonketa, just reeclvedftneludincs,n!l.S!i£, i?t502?d for rammer osejafooTa

»i>i» corn mtaLTdo■ "’"Sivramr"

ir ' ; • ' K ' -

u ■

- —STEAMBOATS.
cncuntATi *pmnaiaf53

1 DAI LY PACKET LINE.
TOHIB well known Huof qdendid passenger Steam*
JL.ers is now ccmpoeod of the^targest.swiftest,beat

finishedMd'fbTTiilhed, and martpoyrctfU boats on the
waters of the Weet -Every afccomnodabon andcom.
fort that moneyeu piocaie,lms boen providedfor pu. '
Mngm.. TheLiu baa been tsopqranoafi» fiva yaan
—"has carried amHUonof peopte watbont tholeast top.

if to their persons, .The ooatt wiß be at the foot of-Wood street the'darprevious tostarting,for.the recto*
Uoo of freight and the entry of passengers on the re*is.
ter." In all cases the'passage ufooey must be paid in
•dranee.

...
- <

•: .4. . -.•••_

_ ■ SUHDAT. PACKKT*
, The ISAAC NEWTON, CapW JL O. Masos,'win
leave Pittsburgh ovary rioadsy tfiomiug at 10o'clock;
wheeling every Sunday evening ai109.a£♦ Maya>, 1847. 1: TjC--

W ',
...

. The MONONUAHELA-CapL willleave Pitts*’
borgh every Monday morning at 10o'clock; X\’beeliog _every Monday evening at 10 r. *.“■ ’

TDfcIDAT PfiOEET.
The HIBERNIA No. S, Capt iTKu.’Utxltz*, 'wiH

Itare Pmsburghevery Tnesday morning at 1Uo’clock;.Wheelingevery Tuesday erealagaUor.it.
.WBDyiDATPic'int^.

Tha-NEW ENGLAND Noi 3, Capt S. Dxas, will
leave IXosburgh every Wednesday morning at 19
o’clock; Whceungcmy Wednesdayevening nt 10r.x.

THVHIOiT PACKET.
The BRHjLJANT, Capt Gaac&will Jeive Pitta*

FBIDATFACK3CT.TheCLIPPER. No.A Capt Ckxsj, will leave Pitts*burgh evvry Fnday morang at BTo’clock; Wheelingevery Friday evening at lOt. m. . ■■
•ATEHUATPACKET. * S'TheMESSENGEß.rCapt.&Buu.wiUleavePitm. -U

burgh every: Saturdaysunningat 10o'clock Wheeling Ievery Setanlay evening at10r.M. “ung

beaveb PACEEifib—new LNCJEMENT&:
V.Thesteamkr

*
.

V.:' üßiAUflu will leave for ud'■■■■BBHWeßsvllle, pu Timsday, Thtusday.
and Saturday,;of each week; at 9 4’dockls.return*
ingon Moudey, Wedn«d*r ead Friday. Sbehasa
hoatatthfiUtadmf'bctwecnWoodftieetudthebrtdge,
prcpaiedtoreceiteftakhuatuytlme. , .

; &X W. IIABBAUGH. Agis.
oetlfi ■ I■. ’ *;No saAVood«t .
B&AVEB AND WKLLBVHXE PAOCKT.

’ iT.tn- ii :• The fine steamboat
, IL.. ft ; -BBAVEB

- tBEwfI&WK Charles E. C3afhe. masmr. wg. «>■*« - f
earning.winter seaaon, make daily

trips to Beam and Weilamllo, leaving Piosburgh eve*ry morningat9 o’clock, and WeHerille at 3 o’eKe*. r.
it.' declS ’ Q. M. HABTON, * COvAxts!
mvi™. ;- U-. - . -ifttFimSl)Beß*BßOini»mLß

FEBBDABV lst, 1919
LEAVBBABLYAT9 A: P.M.

'' /fVo* : new beats complete
•

HSSSK-AWSI -i
new, and ans figedup withoutregard to expense., Bv*

thefoot ofBoss st Passenger* will be anboard, a* the boats.will.certainly, leave at the adverttisedhoars, 6A. M. andAp.M,; . )uJi
-; ' FOB NEW: ORLEANS. r

...

• a*.'' .Thdsplendidnew steaJber
f CRAVPTITPir

ißMwrds; Master, wOtreavß■HHWbrNcw OrirtaiotL mmInswetlS o’eioelnA. fiL i Earfreighi ntnmue up|y -
on board,'or toFRIEND, BHBYA T
- --rr FOB CBiCimuj^'l

tv fUwnetA
I_y~ r ' -.‘Wcoubt, •; ■ thi.day*sSS!s^,Dw;.in^^{lllorp<l,,S lrt,' >-

n«WtttfftA-jptouner - •?[/..jjfeZhuJ?'' iADYBYKON, 1 .
■ MiHor, ntrtor.wfflleaTß for theahoro »

on Forfrririii, »

»^y. -am .

1 MaSaJSle*TB for La .Fayette and intermediate porta oa Friday, 3d of
, MareKatd o'clock, P.M. ■"Forfreight or paiun an.
plyonooferd, or to' -' J. NEWTO^/ONIS/Art,

‘• ■ • •>' ' -MononxalicU Hoaae.
.. I -TOR ST.toms.;

. k;:. The newmad aptemdidreamer,riYlTrrJf DOCTOBjPRANKUN, ~/
~

JohnWMeLufl meter, will leare forMBaEaMftdwre aaduiunned&tte porta, onSal-nniay,4U»in»t,al4o>«toek,P n.- For fetat orpaa*
>a«e. apply <abbard,oT to X. NEWTON JONES, Mo<
aongmhela Hoc—, :" . ;..i: i.. nui^

V"--. •; ■!;:•:• FOILST. LOOTS* '■••
! itt|jh~i |~ •h «yyf fim p>nntnfI-, i tL. rsteamer . r.Greenlee. m&jaer,Mll leavelor abovo

1jon boardor to 1
• • mara •'' • • Ji...

FOB NASHVILLE*Theneat aadsabs&tuial low watersteamboat/.'.
-:'- ,.-_-- ,Hraspyt . • • .

' . ■■ >
Bntt ar f AiTHT'"' ..

1■ * T

-JflEK£BjPoe, Wire uabove, ba<j.mi 10«%loek,a m, poanlrely;F«£rrigkiorp»Wfß»ppl)r«abomrt,-ono
mrnr3. _ ; ; 4 IXWILKINS. Ast •

> fob sr. loots. --

- .Tbn steamer
. Litf Tti ife>6«k"''CupL >Wmiams-Ma«ter. will learaHBIHI- forabort and imermediate Porta anTuesday the the 29th instat 4 c/ribc* F.M. For freight
otpassagapplyottboard.-or to, .« Z •
Bahgtf XNEWTOaf.JONEa.Agt.'

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.
- rrros ft: - -The' finesteaaer' ■ - ,

,‘

_uwwmw Eboert. master, lean!* as above thiaHBHHdarat W tPploct/For freight ofpas*age apply, on. beard.- - frM3

V. : : r -

Collin.- lesVe for tfiu
mtenasdiauoana. thin

oc tock . For fndghlor psssage^^^^om
: FOR CINCINNJkTL * 77^"■ /finds'" 1 k ■ Thefast running steamer' -

"TjV Jir-yff .. ;• COLORADO, . .
master, Will leave as abov#,lOs’ctoet For freirti orl»«gft«pply!oa board.. . w j- ftb*j

V
invun ' x The new and steamer

IbßoWmiRM Hhnttr. nuu£r>»ffl UITQ (br
intermediate porta os TMe*.daythe 2M in«.at 4 o'clock, r. w. Forfreutbt or paa-««eapply on NEWTON IONES,—toW: . ... .-. . .. Ifonoegahela House . .

-TVs fin* steamer ' J..

master, 'will leave »*««■
port. FwfaJrtlorp—w Mplroi bond, febl.

. REGULAR PACKET FOR BDNFISH.Thesewandfastweiiiner
Barnes. (br abortall tahmnedtstfporta on Wedoee*daya andßatnrdajrsofeach week. iY*x freghtorwlrtXftWptr.bn board or to 4 . 9

fobll . - GEO B MILTEXBERGigw,
... • wabasu biYur packet! .1 7 1

bn board or w ■ fMBWTOMJoyR 7
ftb* Mi.i»Sfr.i..i.Ta_'

- : • .TOR WAHAPk
'<y*'' ik'

MUltl, JBMteV .will iearn ibr fks
P**»papplyoaboudorvT”* "T,v*™ 3*” "

"”•• ■>.-.! i- qkp n mtttKWBEBGSB.'Aiwi _

WriHOTBOH fcTOnflCT.ntfp'frftHfffr P
. lie wifl

p Coney,‘'talker,- will Inrapregnlatiy.ibr.TVh—ihir.«cM' Mood
itlfi'tVttkKedMlj.
Tandaft laoraday and Im,toSsr vSl^™t»»®.T»wssr«:;:-_lWCoMßl?wai laid axtinbe Intamorilaie porat—-

jtaryaawmortitfoothat tnb< profced for th eon*
™* •“* eaftay.ef pn«n«n hn WeTprorided. Tbaloti t» alapprovided witha •clfiudtgvu&tr guard u
EXSt.'gI*** 1*** «

feM - ••; eonwfof IWtoqTSinUhfleld «n -

MeKEESPOHT,
• iMHHkV 1 '•■ The saw •reamer*-'

. f ' . iDESPATOIf,jßjSSmTßtl**, fM wurinia. u Iberr,
r ,s»t Jiffi

JUOTJJECEtVED—A largo anoriiientof Floor OSCtodu*ofTanoc»pmeni«feompSTn*; 1000rd*ofr iTd*,wide floor cOeloih;lOOOdoSyd*-3rSe.ke»Vyd«
do *d6d6jlSfr?saSdl:ds•II ofwhichwlilbo nld onu *‘*f,rHn moving i»wi« a*caa be tough* la tbe United .

• ■nl»a '- .TB PHILLIPS,

T? hEHifPiffi* AB?" s°^ w>,# »6x»doo-

.
TOCRNEBMENWANTED—I wlah b» ufi{t »«*.' ;
U nl Jounwynea Coniafoilakniktago loMoant 1MeuuvPa.oattoimday ofApnl,] Apply at Bell’* n,Maa«lopHotiegatBorHo’elock.

taaril ' , : j>MW CULBERTSON
: m- Ipriac r^'A X«COBD * OtAt la

• (LATX■ H’coxs A JOXO.) HITEQJL . d|H
TFriLLiatiodoee tho Springtime ©fHatithig da?fY - -

Tfteir friend* eud ctutonenon recnettedto_£all w«j
examine their etoek©fKpringUnu, J»lreceived fromNew York, attheir (tore, corner ofJiband Wood tu.

n* ■PBISOtTn.B-S MOOBEbaahutn.
/ m eeivcd Aon New \drh,the Spring Bty i 0 of n«,.
Mwhich he mil introdoee-«a Satorfay, bfareh 4th*
Alltaooeu> want “tortor Hat, will nu-^,
call andeiamino al No Woodeffect, 3d door ahora

im*Aflwa tehealktaeat ta' WVB BOUFK ***

PRODUCE-*# *eka eora: mv »... .. riT*
dot i# .aeterapl trbbl?teaaJ*fc k&Y?f*•ggwlaadlai from canLudlow,cjajSr *“®

—EE!—: -~., -JcanSrei.T.

I .m

■ -

&

-AUCTIOX- SALE&- -

Bpi JdhtolAPfcvte*AtorrtlCTaor,
; > - .•, Zfcjr<r*erfr,t& •..

On Monday cmming,March 6ul at 10oVlock* at the
Ccmserglal Bales Boon, comer ofWoodand Fifth sta,will be *914, to cloeesunaryccnsigmaeßti,a forge ud
extensive eminentofEnglish,breach aadAmcrican
drygoods, Ac, 1 - :■••• •

...; : At 9 o'clock's.'
14bbl*KewOrleansMolasses; - : f '-■■■3 bxslgood quality Week ten . i

..
9 catty bxsgoodqualityYHtec;• •■■ ■> ■•<•■4 bxsYirgimh manufactured tobacco, ; ..
9 bbforice;1 large Iron Bafef; r

glassware, table cutlery.mantel clocks,
superb trensparentwiodow shades.- a general assort-
ment of sew tad.Second-hud kooseoold furniture,feather beds, bedding, looking glasses, mutel lamps,

jAt,7 o’clock, P-Bt. J

A luge coutinr ofready madaecaU, Tests, puts*
loons, floe shiru, booth, shoes, gum aver shoes; bets,
cspt,ambreUss, whips, teddies, bridles, belters,trunks,pldendsilver welches, rides, pistols, violins* eeeof*aeons, fine cmlery, brace eqd bus, stationery, Jtc. - ■Booh.

•On Stturday evening; the4thtnsu et 7 o'clock, et theCotmaerciei Seles Bouts, corner of Wood udfifth
«*. will be sold; ,> ) . :
BA Urgecollection ofvaluable miscellaneous books,
emong which ere standard;,works is various depart-
ments of'science and litentarej'-fomily bibles in greet
venety,blank book*,leoerhadesp writingpaper,^old
_mer3

p~*\ \ IoHy~D.ipAYIB.AucY
• LVli’dAbio than the minfffps ’ofthe firemen'sAs-
X-J soewrion oftbe city ofTitlsburgh.
fifth Pmident <ha'2ioaagm of t ls Jfrvatfßj’

htoaatwnrfthetfy cfPiadmrgk.
Coxnmface appointed Sot the par.poreof selecting doniiionsfrom theserenllnstzrencotorapiuaes having officesin.ihisrity, icspeetfonyT**'.

soon after their uWintmeiL'tkey addressed

From itelswereMatga] Safety InmancsCo, *

i yC* 100 00

-Jbe ebove.would hevsbesn much lanrer.'but Sat*thefflsffisaaffisasagarttt
Comautteb• regret to; report that sense: oftheForeimCorporations who have sguhdes is this city,have «•-fuolti>urf«U»
largeprofits fromthe exertfobaof its
eotnauneewould respectfolly recommend ear topatronize > those Companiev.’who are willingtoaid insustaining the nre Department. '■ •; ; |

AllofwhtehismpeetftiUr solttuneA r
EDWARD OBEGO, Ch*u .Resolved, Thai thi* Associatioo rsoo&aend our foi*low einzdus to patronizethe above lamreneaniesjwhohave- soliberally contributedtotbethe Fir* Department: ,;•;*• j! <■ ;-rr —•«.

- Resolij.d,"^ l*l^3® tiMpeniesbereqoested to piece badges on the booses tasarsd by themInorder that the Firemenmay have their propertydo*
signaled from AffenHesInsnnng ind»s cir* ■«*» «rL»t.,i.
ly*' , E. a Ifxu, FresX.- .mart .1 • A. P.Anurrz, Bee*yJ ■
. SEV TOBK ADTEKTUKBKBT. r

! 1848.
READY MADE CLOTHINQ.
C.T.LON'GSTHHTE HAS. BEAIOVII) FROM tTTW

»oaioa stud, so.S 3 xaullc, to M'tUasanB,Ar,'.‘
Vfi/'iltßE he has tbelargest Clothidg-Wareßaau%;
ff . andiibe largest stock in'the eity, allofwhkhhspledge*himselfare made In.themes! datable, Aahione-

oleandworkmanlikemanner...The. demand for hia stylo ofCbtUng havißg.ineieao*
edtoso great mn extent,he Jusfound it heeesaary to
enlarge Us bnriness, udtakupleejurb in saying to t|a
hundreds who called uponhim lastyear withtfie cashin theirhands, and. no goods,: (boeaiue thsywere all sold ahead) that uow ha hd* eeooghfor tlm
andfor all. 'j ' 'i-'
'Those dealing inthe'artielo will find itgreatly to tbefr

advantage to bay ofhis botuo, forthey willbeable, not
only 10 sell their custorntrs- a well made,' foshioaabH,
and genteel gannenybat at a price lowerthan Duty
have been : aelling before, and leaving a largeprofite

‘j : .T‘Tb those whodo notdeal m the' article,but sell the
roods lathe place, new la toot time, ■ Already-yocrCloth talesare dropping had soonthey will entue*
ly cease; andsome one'more.wise thuyeomlfi eedig
whichway the trade isgoiter, will beaeilinr ciotUiv.'Ifmost and will .be souia evcty viliagein Americawithintwo years, (for, thisreowm,) jroorcostousss c«l
geta better andmote genteelgaaaarrtready mads,thata measare;and fottnbg the prioe.- Ton cm
now have the selUrw. -; - . 1; . ~ ;

N. B. Countryafoithamsallof yencalitai +*it~L
yonmlvefc ■ • ;•

. Unsa i . ; ;

by G^M
Mysteries of OldLondon, by same *dr‘'

E<lell, *Rx^IUJJC 0 Mexico, by Geo

with engteyinga. ; ; t • Tj .
,v
V.Aft “dwrtafHistory ofthe: moct'muitable eremafrom theearliest period to the inrertiltune, forming a complete History ofthe WorhL-voll:and Adventures of Valentine VoxtheVeunilo*quisL by Henry Cocktoo-new editfom ' ;

\A Sentimental Journey throagfa Francs and Italv^—
- 1* r*

Now aramin, by Saamel'Warreh,Esq-fresh aap-
~Jaek Hintoit theGuardsman, by Levac—frash sap>'

v . l'V~— ;

marl ; .Smithfield ttpftd door from Seerodst .

>;Bmnka.'TTlSTOHlES—Hobertson’i,. BollingGibbon’s, Bas*JjLieir»,Mod.Earopo, FreaeotraJfexieo,'ftro,Aej,
Michelet’* France Arnold's Borne, BarperVFlctorial
England; NlebnkeBmns; HeQam'sConstUßtiooal IBstovnr ofEagtasd,- AUbfaPs Laterßomu Camaunrcalth;-
Schmif*Kdawißuroet’s Historyof hi* own times,'with-
note*: Dallam’* Middle Agee MuFs.Crusades andOuv-alry; Browning’s History of the Huguenots: Thierry’s
Historical Works; Neal’s History ofthoPuritans;Thisrs
FrenchRev: Taylor’s ManualofAncX and Mod.
rvj latroductun to the Historfof theChurch, by Jarvislughtley’* Roma and fttgland: Banka’s Popes. The
above, withtuany otherValuable works, for sale by >

mart {•' ; • >, j LBRsn .

Ma Aah.. /

fTIHE subscribers are vowextenrirelyeagaged in theX imponationof Soda Ashfrom one ofthe moat ceie-
brated mamjfactnreri In Engiaod, aad have on b»"«t
and will rtccire daring the spring, a large supply (sev-eral shipments being txm.on the way) whichthey wK]
warrantequal if. not mperior to any imported info the
United States, aad wttch theyare prepared toaell at
the lowest market pricefor cash oron ttfn*far npprov* 1edbill*. Thestrength Iswarranted foam S 5 » 8s ‘pit
centra to 8 per'cent.'above the’ strength
Q7? Present pciee 4 to file accordinr to qnaailty.pay-

mart ’ r . ■ ■;; ■ •• - . 100l^riy\t. v

7 . MariUsWakT
rpHEatienuon of gentlemendeairou ofsnrehuomX orauyeaar, la re-
quested. j *:*••••«:;■

The Subscribershaving been engaged in the Marble
buineufor the last thirty, years, wFhilßdefe>hiß,andhaving manufacturedwork for every partrttbe
Union, can refer to all- who have {hvofodthemwith-
their eastern:and to their work, (considerablert’wfakfahas been palnp la this place.) They hare always on
hand afull supply ofMarble Mantels, and new andsri*
final Designs for Monumentsand other work, copies ofwhich, withpriees*will be forwarded.'TT^ARwork shippedis insured fifon breakage.

They canrefer toany;MereantilebouM in niladtl*
phis for standing and character as workmen. ; .

i JOHN STROTHERS ft SON. T
fclrt9d3m j if- No3GoHlgh«,-Pblla •NJJ. There is nothingin their linewhich they dofot

famish either domestic or imported.' .1 ■ ... ,•

PRINTS ONLY.■ . 44 ... . '-j':'' : |
CEDAR BT., NEW YORK.

LEE & BREWSTER •

Established a 1 warebeaso. in'the 154ft fortbepoN
pose of supplyingtheCity andinterior Trads with'"

PRINTED CAUCOEB EXCLUSIVELY, at
. low prices' and exhibiting, atall seasoas ;

of Ute' year,' the Largest Assortment In
_

THIS WORLD.
They are now opening Several Hundred Packages,

comprising everynew style ofForeign and *j»«prodnetion,. many ofwhich have just beenpurekaaed,
andan offered for sale for Cash andshort credit,at'

PRICE, SEDUCED ;

ONE TO FIVE CENTSper yard below the prices of:April and May,* toparprinted Catalogues, which art corrected daily, for the
informationof rayen. '■ ;

F&iaTWABJBBOUSB, )

/ 'NrwYork, June, IS<7. \ ■ .


